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 This publication was commissioned by INSG to provide a
comprehensive overview of primary nickel usage in China.
Work on the report was carried out by Beijing Antaike
Information Development Co., Ltd.
 Strong focus on nickel usage in non stainless steel, broken
down by main groups of first use of nickel - batteries, plating,
nickel based alloys, alloy steels – and by type of product used cathode, salts, scrap. Also lists the main nickel users
(companies) by those groups.
 Analyses the production of stainless steel in China for the
period of 2011-2018 by series - 200, 300 and 400 - and its
usage of nickel by type of product used - cathode, nickel pig
iron, ferronickel, oxide sinter, scrap. Also lists the top 10
stainless steel producers and top 10 NPI producers.
 Additionally, the report provides figures for new stainless steel
smelting projects and primary nickel production from 2011 to
2018; discusses Chinese NPI projects in Indonesia and
elsewhere; summarizes trade; and comments on possible
issues affecting nickel usage.
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